
YOU CAN HAVE A PACKAGE
of I Ills Ore for t liuasking. It will not 

if it (low not

ago will Im' Kent to you, 
make I'jn glasses of this 
ul. all • pervading, all- 
all-curing. all-healing

READ THIS SPECIAL OFFER:
WF WII I SFN!) to every worthyalok and ailing» C W ILL, Oel'llt who....................... nt inning
1 " HMINCI Woki.ii, n full-slzoiHl.INI iMi. kngc of VIT.KultK

Ilisri'AII». Millleliiil for ono montIi’h I mat ment. to lie 
within one monthV Him- after receipt, If tln iei oivoroanj 

■ IIIliilly miiy Ihal Hm iimo Iiiim done him or her more gontl limn 
the driigH nml iIomcs of quacks or good doctors or patent medi
a's ho or she line ever used. Komi this over iigaln carofully, 

nml understand that wo a.-k our |iuy only w hin It Iiiim dono you 
good and not before Wo take all the risk, you have 
nothing to lose. Il II does not bcnctlt you. you |mv us nothing. 
Wo give you thirty days' time to try the medicine, thirty days to 
sec resiillH before you need pay us one <•0111. and you need not pay 
us I he one c ent unless you do -ee the results. You are to be 
the judge! We know tlml when this month's treatment of 
VIT.TvORK has either cured you or |>ut you on the road to a 
cure, you will he more than w illing to pay. We know Vita" Ore 
and are willing to take the risk.
Whnf VifMpcOro le Vltw-Ore Isa natural, hard, W liât Vltde ure IS. ul|,mmn,lm.. ,-ock-llku sttli- 
stance mineral Ore mined from the ground like gold and 
silver In the neighborhood of a once powerful, bill now extinct 
mineral spring. It requires twenty years for oxidization by ex
posure to tliuair. when it slacks down like lime, and Is then of 
modlelnal value. It eontaln* free Iron, free sulphur, and free 
magnesium, three properties which ate most essential for the re
tention of health m the human system, and one package one 
ounce of the ORE, when mixed with a quart of water, will equal 
In medicinal strength and curative value KUO gallons of the most 
powerful mineral water drank fresh from the springs. It Is a 
geologic al discovery, in which there Is nothing added or taken 
from. 11 i-i 1 lie nmrxcl of the century for curing -urh di .r.c 1 .1

HAS DONE WONDERS
FOR HIM

Feels Like a New Man
VlirrilHIA. B.V.

Kur some years | sutl'ercd from a 
lame back, which on some mornings 
was so laid I eon Id hardly dress myself.

HEALING MINERAL SPRING
At Your Door

YOU CAN DRINK IF YOU ARE SICK
I ailing, weak, debilitaled, w

I'ganscif yiun liodx 
irking right lx 
11 >

VITA-ORE IS All THIS
III do all this. Ills 

mineral, from a mine of niodhin 
hearing rock, I hat has liccii ground 
iijiand pulverized intent line powder. 
You have only In mix the lire with 

(nothing elsel In make the 
all Mils, that will doall 

Ibis, that will do II as surely as tin 
lug III 1 la e.

three times a day fix 
1 fill than any kn 

anil America If y 
can drink glass after glass of heal 
lug, purifying, cleansing, curing 

ngt licning toil! 1

hail any the rich and
Halh. Hade'll, nulsîmlüsa 

pm. t icnions. French l.lck. H 
Springs. While Sulphur Springs 

V of the well known places xvh 
the rich get In uit li and -

jcnily. in propi
harmony. If your mind Is................ ,
mil lieu rheea use of bodily III health 

■ food dues not feed you. If >

st rengt lien and sustain
ring condensed and

ry glass iff xvhlrhl
Inul in VI glasses of th

fill healing mineral
glassful of xvhlil
light. make >

mid you enn have it brought, ready 
to .xoiir hand and lips, rigid In ynui

iogixe in your IhmIy those clonientl 
which in ill health are lurking, ti 

ike rich, red hlisiil. to make lirait h. 
igth. life anil energy wlmt Uml

RHEUMATISM. KIDNEYS
INDIGESTION AND 

NERVOUSNESS

Now Completely Cured

Lisin, Kidney Ti iinhlr Iiidigc -l ion and 
I dorinred with thr

rCtAWHALL

...........nt doctors, hm
lief, and one of t In
-........— J .... use. nml stated Hint
miiid xviiH atlerted friini my_ililfo.

Hheumatlsm. 
Bright's Disease. 
Blood Poisoning, 
Heart Trouble,

Catarrh end 
Throat Affections, 
Liver. Kidney and

18 thousands testify, and a.

Bladder Ailments, 
Stomach and 
Female Disorders, 
La Grippe,
Malarial Fever, 
Nervous Prostration

General Debility.
one. answering this, writing fori

miml xva- uflrrlrd from my illtten 
ailments. I was advised by a neigh I 
who had answered the VUiv-ttre mix.. 
tlsement and was using Vltie-Ore. to 
give this medicine a trial. I sent for a 
package,and used it, and then sent for 
another, am! before I had llnlslicd the 
Httcoud package I xvas euaiplotel)' eured. 
and can now eat ami sleep as good as 1 
dill 10years igo. I thank tluil for xvhnl 
V.-l). has done for me. and I believe It 
will prove a blessing In every ailing 
person who tries It. F. < . F.UHII.U.I..

INRIHPI-.......... -,r___________ leurable eases, than any other
known medicine, and will reach such cases with a more 1
powerful curative action than any medicine, cnmbii........
mcilicinuH. or doctor's prescriptions which It Is possibilité procure.

Vitn Ore will do the same for you as II lias for hundreds of 
unilvrs of Tun Kakmi.mi Woiilii If you will give It a trial. Send 
irn$l package at our risk. You have nothin 10 lose hut the 

stamp to answer this nmioiineement. We xv, 
whom Vltax-Ore cannot bcnctlt. You are to 
anything he inure fair! What sin-ildc per.- natte

BtHAHIH

try Vlur-Ore on this liberal u

............................_.................d will do just as we agree. Write to- 1
day for a package at our risk and expense, giving age and ail 
mvnls, and mention Tin: Kakmino Wiihi.d, mu we may know 

' "itled to tills oll'er.

1 used a number of dlll'erent medicines 
without benefit, and at last became 
discouraged, as I seemed to he getting 
worse. I mil Iced the Vltai-Oro adver
tisement In the "Montreal Weekly 
Star." and sent for a $l.w package. 
To day I feel more like a man of 24 
than 4H. as It has done xvondors forme. 
I have gained In flesh and ant now free 
from all aches and pains. VltirOre 
cured me of my trouble, and I will 
ul wavs omise It In the highest terms.

ainly a great boon to suffering

YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE
It Is different from all other treatments, as you will know xvlth the first dose. It looks different, smells different, tastes different and ACTS 

differently, a difference that Is the explanation of the speedy cure it will bring to you If you will give it a chance. If you have lieen using other 
treatments and have lost faith in advertised medicines. If you have sxvurn to yourself never to give another treatment a trial. If yov — 
disgusted, sick, worn out. sufferlng.lt is now time that you send for It anil alloy" “ ' ' " 1 '* '
unless it helps you. Head our offer !

suffers pains. Ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and gri wn worse with age. We care not for your 
skepticism, but ask only your Investigation, at our oapense, regardless of what Ills you have, by sending to ue for - 
package. Addroes

THEO. NOEL CO., Limited TORONTO, ONT.

Please mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


